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Governor Pcnnover It stklng
upon an Istue whose fundamental struct- -
ur l free trsdc, and the consequent de.
structlon of the wool and sheep Industry
f f thls aUte and the reduction of wages
f"' forking men. That lathe t mplefacttot lh c" hen diverted of all lis aophlt--

cal presentation, l ie que ion before
the Oregon votera it tlmply whether they
are ready to sustain such a regime or not,
and the remit In June will show how Ihe
people aland upon these question, Just at
ine result in the latt presidential election
exhibited lh mind of the people on the
same subjects. Herald.

Theif,7 rings the chaig-- s on "free
trade," but It has not llgnt enough 011 the
tariff question to tell w hat "free ti ade" it, or
what It means by the term Mfrei trsde,"
There seems lo be nothing about Its eyes
but wool. Itjscc no interest In all thlt land
but the wool Inters's. It would give on
wool msn the benefit of protection st the
expense of the twenty men who contum
that wool. In IU blindRess It denounce
tha man who favora fre wool a a fre
trader" while It heartily endore the Mc.
Kln'ev bill that puts sugar on the free list.
It does not appear to be able to comprehend
the anlomatL- - truth that, If the man who
favora putting wool on tlx free list Is a
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J

Both the meiluMi aiidresults wben
Syrup of Kijr j, fakeu ; it is jdcamtit
aoil refreshing to the taste, and act
etmtiy yet promptly 011 the Kidney,Liver and JJoweln, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dirfpi-J-a colds, head-
ache and fever and cure habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig i the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to th taut ami ac-

ceptable to tlm utomnch, prompt In
if action and truly lieneficial 111 it

sffi-ct- it many excellent qualities
commend it to alL It is for sale in
'j0 and II Lottie ly all JeadiDg
dragg'sta,
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TO MAXE ROOM FOR MY LARGE STOCK CF FALL AKOWiHrEBCQODS

WILL SELL WT ENTIRE STOCK CF

BOOTS AND SHOES
AST COST THIS WILL BE A CLCSINS CUT

SALE, AND THE MUST CO. COME EARLY AND CET

Real BargainAND VEHICLES
ALDAHY,

COME JJHTJD

.
JULIUS GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
,
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Hia miclc Suu Iwts nUrgeJ so that It equal ij on ih C'm't. ti.I iin'w of '

Roger Bros. Silverware, Pi Otunf and Crys-

talware, Boys Wagons Doll Carriager ,

Fancy Goods, and neral
assortment of Crockiey

and Toys.

ulapatcU from Hoiae City la full of elec
tricity, and indicate! atmmt deal, notlv
ln leaa than that the O 1 w III to to that
cuy, ami in a uurry;

The arranuementa concluded ladween
the committee of dlrcctora of the ltolae
Central Hail way Company and the vice
prcaideut and manager of the ttregon
rucitle, were In (reueral autlafttctorv to
the people ot tlila city. The Oreuon I'a- -

cinu ia to ie tniiit to jioiao wiuiln rik'h'
teen montha, and tho people here will
furnlali alxmt lift v milea of riht of way
and property In tbe heart of the city of
irreat value, iitcludiiiK demit crounda.
frc Ijtltt and train yard, ami alia for ex- -

teimive car anopa. ine only titanppolnl-men- t
ia that work and completion and

operation ot Hie roait from thia end can
not commence at once. Tho Oregon I'a--
cille ia an independent company, and la
iinaiuo at preaent to accure tranapcirta- -
non oi ratia or rolling atocx over tlio
Union I'acille.

Can't ALWAvaTat-L-Yo- u can't al
way. tell a loot racer by lua looka. At
lea.t that I what aome people In Granla
l'a.a and Central Point are reported a
aylnif. A great big fellow,

hump backed and of a central clumay
appearance, arrived at Grant Tan a ahert
time ayo and banteird the town for a toot
race. Of courts the boya there put up
their money on i'ete Wlnilom agalnat the
bl frllow, but ha It aald to have dl.itnceJ
I'ete In two racet. lie nfxl went to Cen
tral Point and "did up" the be.t man there.
liut ano'.her race vat maue up and lot. cl
money waa flaked on It. .t eem that
i here wat more money In it tor hlin tor
the bli f jot racer to lo.e the race than to
win It, and ot cuurne he lot It, at any
"bu.lre.t1 man would have done. The
latt teen of bljj "fleet-fo- ot he wat bound
fur Medlord and one of lilt lonlng backeit
wt after him with a cocked revolver, E.
Cameron nl Corvatll It aald to have been
mixed In the affair.

Foroot llnaM.r. An amuthg atory
It told about a Salvation woman, whe wat
telling War Cry In Portland. She went
Into a taloon on Fourth ttreit, tay.an Ex,
to tell a copy to the barkeeper, but the
latter refered her to a prominent lawyer,
wno it now a candidate for repretenatlve
on the republican ticket, who waa pitying
carot at one oi me tame, me barkeeper
told tha woman that If the would pray for
the man he would give her t$ cent. She
marched up to him, knelt down and offered
an c'onuent prayer to the throne of aitc
In hit behalf. Shelhcnaroe and wauhed
the game tor aome lime. Flmdly the law
yer lo.t hit jnck. The waman auddcnly
rcmaiked, "there, you ve lotl your jack
haven't you?" The woman taw the had
made a break and left.

Former NxioiiiHitta. Several former
residents ot thia part of the state are now
U fore the neord for some oflle In diller
ent counties of thia great commonwealth
on the democratic ticket, among others
lieing I W JarvUi, formerly principal ot
the Tangent schools, for School Superin-
tendent of Umatilla county II W kewe,
a ivnton county man. for County judge
of Klamath county ; Ir J K Kirkimtrii k.
lormeriy oi ncio.ior Uoronerot folk: coun-
ty; Arthur Hodges, for Clerk, F.4 N

White, for Treaurer,and Knox Houaton,
for Surveyor, ot Crook county, all former
residents of unn ; lion l. luiyett for Ilet- -
resentative in Lane county.

Auiax) o?i or The. "This town
beat any town I ever saw," said a "Hey
Robe follower of the circus, yesterday.
"In what way?" aoked the newspaper
man, a. they stood near the flap of a
tent. "Why." said be, "there I nothing
but water ait around here; there's no
wagons, no borwe hitched under the
trtH-e- , no saddle horses, few country peo-
ple, and no chance to work any game.
Kvery one seems so 8y,' A few towns
like this and a fellow wouldn't have no
show at all to make a piece. Now up
the valley I could work the crowd right
along for from 5 to 115 a day, but I
haven't marie a cent to-da- y, and don't
e xpect to."

Worth Seruio. Mrs Scott Skldons,
who will appear at the Opera House on
Thursday evening, May 8th, la so Itauti-fu- l

a woman that it is a rdeaure to not
only bear her, but to study her classic
features. Her toilets are each one ot
them a study in art, and one of Mrs Bid-do-

pecutaritics is that she plans her
toilets herself, though they are alt made
by Wortlr?

A New Program. At soon at the
forvalllt-Jun- ct Ion extension la done It It
expected that the Southern Pacific wilt
divide it train from San FrancUco Into
two tec l Ion., allowing thoae who dc.lre to
come down on the west tide to do to. Ar-

rangements have been made to ute the
grand union depot by both the ea.t and
wett tide road. Orcgonlan.

Now that la r compromise measure that
ahould tatltfy everybody, though aome
of the went tide folks have always Imacln
ed that they would get the whole butineta
ana te cast tide would become sort of a
cow paiture. At a matter of fact thlt tide
will alwaytbe the main line. Mont tree,
elert will prefer to go through Albany
and the atate capital.

To Orkoom City. II L Hatch leave
tor Oregon City this morning by steamer
Dentley, taking with him the timber and
rope and tackle necessary to place t he
ateamer Three Sittera In ahape to be
launched right away, or rather, when the
basin It comp'etcd, which will be In a week
or two. It will be remembered that thlt
craft waa landed on the road-w- ay above
uregon city during the hign water in
February last. Statesman.

Get Taken. Crawford & Paxton have

just taken some fine views of the pupils
of the public schools, getting them by
departments. They show up very dis
tinctly and parents should order them for
their liomes. Now is an excellent time
to sit for pictures, and the large and ele
gant display of pictures at (Jrawlord
Paxton's gallery shows that they are do
ing a worn unexcelled anywnero.

APickic The first picnic that the
Democrat hears of being held in the val-

ley occurred Friday at Ilackletnan's
grove, and consisted of the school chil-
dren of the Albany public schools. It
was a lively crowd and a great picnic
time was had. When the Democrat man
was a boy and went to picnics.it was cua
tomary to do some fasting in order to do
tuBtico to the occasion : but in Oresron
people Ret hungry in four or five hours
and such conduct is not necessary.

Sometime ago the citizens of Coburg,
voted on the question ot building a new
achool house, to cost about $moo. It wat
cairled by 31 to 19. Last week they re-
considered the matter and took another
vote, 19 voting for a new school house and
31 against, reverting the first vote.

The above from a Eugene paper tells a

torry tale. Good achool houtet are the
greatest recommendations for a place that
can be presented, and when a place votet
agalnat such needed Improvements It cuts ,

- .1 . '11. uwii mruui.
A Convenient Hocse. --The residence

of an Albany man ia part In the city and
part in the country . He ha a bedroom In
the city and one out, so that alwaya pre-
vious to city elections he can sleep in the
city bedroom. Hit dog reside In the
country when the dog tax collector it
around, and most of his hilarious con-
duct it outside the city limits.

Afteb Fees. A man tells the Dem-
ocrat that he saw a boy on horseback
drive several cows in from the country a
few days ago, taking them to the city
pound. As the jurisdiction of the city
laws is confined to the city this kind of
conduct is pretty tough on the owners of
the bovines.

You osn save many a dims by trading at
H C Hubbard, new drag store. Try it.

New cream cheese just received st CoLrad
Meyers,

' wr s -e k
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Prftirlnt u ui.v.,,nVic Praaliiont (I V x .v n . . .- - - J ' i 1 1 i ,
cashier , J, w. hi. at
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The resolution regarding th W illamette
adopted at the close of th Demo

cratic Sta'e Convention, has a signifi
cance perhap not understood by sit. As
ttated therein, th act which authorized
ine building of the locks reserved the
privilege of their purchase by the atate
within twenty year from the tlm of their
completion, which tlm will expire in i8oj
The corporation that now owna the lock
every anxious to tell them, and, of cburae,
wishes the state to pay an exorbitant
price therefor, Mr D P Thompson, can
didate for governor, It, It I aald, really If
not openly one of the largest stockholders
in thia corporation. The question simply
It: It it wise to put Mr Thompson, with hi
well-know- n ability for money making for
a gentleman named D P Thompson, 'In

position at unplre" in a matter where
there Is a half million dollar of the slate'
money at stake? Already, during the last
two cession of the legislature lobby In
the Interest of the sale of the locks has
been at, work-- , and will bouhitets come
sgatn. Can any on doubt that they will
come with a great deal more courage and
expectancy of securing a big slice of plun.

of the people, Sylyetier Pennoyer?
There wss alo a proposition In the last

legislature for the state to purchase the al-

most worthies and certainly dangerous
electric light plant no In the state house,
and for the u.e of which under contract it
Is psylng $5,000 a year. Doubtless If Mr
Thomp.ou Is elected this proposition will
be urged again, and with far greater hope
of success, for Mr Thompson own the
ptsnt or a very large proportion of it
himself.

We do not tay that Mr Thompson
would rob the slate for the purpose of a
slating to make these sale to It, but there
is no need of putting him In the way of
tempatlon. We know pretty well what
Mr Pennoyer would do If any bill on t.ieae
subjects were not square and reasonable.

Eatt Ortfonia. '

0BE SUUALLH.

Th Momnlalutr tay a:
"Hon Blnger Hermann hat a heavy

weight to carry In thi campaign. Two
year ago the countlet east ot the Cascades
gav him 1500 majority over niaoemocrai- -

ic competitor; but thi year they are care-
fully watching hit course. The mouth of
the Columbia haa received $7C,ooo at a
tpeclal appropriation to continue the work
at the jetty. The iocka at the Catcadea b
of greatelmportance, becaute the river is
completely ueet to the people until boats
can pass through, and the funds have been
exhausted for some time and the machin-
ery ar.d plant have to He Idle unitl congress
has time and inclination to pats the River
snd Harbor bill. Portland will receive
$400,000 for a new public building and
Salem $100,000 The bill for $100,000 for
a structure at The Dalle and th neces-
sity 1 greater than at either of the other
two cities !umbcrt soundly in the house.
In the senate a bill was passed appropria-
ting $264.00 for the construction of a
boat railway between this city and wemo,
and the people ate anxiously watching
what Mr Hermann will do for thia bill in
the hoes. Of course the amount I ao
large that little hope waa ever entertaired
that it would pata in that shape; but It waa

expected that it would be ao amended by
Mr Hermann that, by combination wnn
the south and west he might secure its
passage. All these weights are attached
to Mr Hermanns congressional race In
Eastern Oregon, and ho must be active
and alert if he secures a majority this
campaign.

CASUALS K Eft W LIC AH BXTATACAS

Ex Speaker Carlisle publuhc ia 7" iraat
for May a review of political events since the
last presidential election, hia aim being to show

that the Republican party conducted the latt

campaign in order to procure the office, aad
th Democratic party in ordsr to further the
principle of tariff reform. He argues that roth

gained what they struggled fori the Republi
can! hav '.be office, and the Democrats see
the principle for which (hey contended gaining
in popular favor every day. He summarizes

the pending legislation, which if pasted would

not only exhaust the surplus, but would re -

quit new aad heavier taxation; and b point
out bow th Republican party cannot carry out
two opposing promises that it made first, its

promise to the people thtt it would reduce th
tariff, and second, its promise to protected
manufacturers, aid to pensioners '.hat it would

increase taxation for their benefit.

THE UirrEltEN'CC

If Col Miller should be elected to congress,
be would vote sgainat the McKinley tar'ff bill

because of its monstrous provisions, while

Hermann supports iU Look into the difference.

This bin provides for a material increase in

the duties on whsat sacks. The duty is already

forty per cent. Hermann would make it 50

per cent while Col Miller would remove the

entire duty aa a useless burden on the farmers

of this state. Then sgain Hermann is in favor

of doubling the duty on tin while Col Miller

would put It on the free list. Let farmers snd

in fact every oter of ever class consider thia

matter before voting.

Ordera have been aent out from the re

publican" headquarters at Portland to the

faithful all over the state, and especially
among farmers and rural people, to make
defense for their candidate for governor
D P Thompson, on the water bond ques
tlon by saying that Dave wa opposed to
non-taxa- ble bond but that he had to yote
for them. This argument was being made

to an ardent republican granger the other
dav, when he opened his eye and said

Soour candidate was actually opposed to
the Issue of non-taxa- bonds waa he?

Yes," Answered Dave's defender. ."And
he voted for the water bonds did he?

"Yes," again answered the friend of Da

vid. "Well" said the republican granger,
"a man who has no more back bone than
that 1 not fit to be governor, and he will

not get my vote though I had Intended to

vote for him until I heard of this. I will

vote for the brave, honest, courageous,

Pennoyer." go It will be aeen this urgu-l- s

a boomerang on David.

None but the nfferer of Seattle, Ellens-bur-

Spokane Falls, and Johnstown can

appreciate the heartaches these catastro-

phe entailed. Seventeen - national banks-Thompso- n,

republican candidate for gov-
ernor of Oregon, donated $20 to heal their
woea. Seattle got $10 and Johnstown
another X. Mr Thompson possesses a

heart as big as a gnat. SuxJitf Mrcvry

We ask the people of Oregon to turn out

and hear Prof LeRoy, the democratic nominee

for superintendent of public instruction. The

very appearance of the man shows him to be

who should honor that position ths
next four years. Portland Wmltf.

the streets seekimr Point of vantaeeon
the wharves late yesterday afternoon
caused considerable excitement. Out

tWtd a larte l.i,il,w,.i ...,i
from a trnpexe bar attached dangled a
man. The pcoplo stood with bated
breath, while the air shin slowly de-- i

seended Riid nearcd the water. wo.
man, "iml lie u surely m drowned.
Why don't they send a WtT" Nearer
and nearer the water sank the Iwlloon,
and w hen only abut twenty feet ot space
remained the man let go ids hold and
droojHil into tho river with a splash and
sank out of sight. Two women fainted
but In a second the man's head atmeared
atmve the surface and a loud shout went
up from all the wharves.
. Several hundred yards from where the

aeronaut dropcd was a fishing boat and
In it were two men and a woman, The
men were not disposed to go to tho rea
rm, but the woman was and when they
declined she shipped a pair of oars Into
the rowlocks and pulled away for the
man who swain towards them. At the
same time a steam launch put out but
the smalt boat reached the swimmer first
and pulled him out of the water. He
was sulieeijuetitly put on hoard the tug
and then the tiafloon, w hich had col-

lapsed, was picked up. The man w ho
met with this adventure was Professor
Kcdutond. Iielongiua to McMahon's cir
cus. Astoria Pioneer.

Lebanon.- - Joe Claypool ami Archie
Edmundson came in from ftiuaw creek,
Crook county, Saturday, being the first
to cross the mountains this spring. 1 isey
traveled on snow shoes twenty-eigh- t
miles, the snow averaging ten feet in
depth. Mr Claypool says that fully one--
half of the cattle and two-thir- of the
sheep In Crook county perished last win
ter.

On Monday of tills week J It Kirk Pa
trick conceived the plan, on Thursday
the umlr was on the ground, on Friday
carpenters lwgan work and in thirteen
lays a store building 2xuo, two stories
high.wlll te completed by the Ride of the
Express olllce.

Ihe Grand Army Post and Corps at
this blace have made arrangement to
observe Memorial day in a very interest
ing ami appropriate manner, juuge u
It N illackbura and other speakers have
been engaged,

Mr J Settle ld 3.MX) Du. of wheat from
is warehouse thi week. The price ob

tained was AH cents. There now remains
in the warehouse 7U00 1m. of wheat.

Mr Dobkina has purchased the machin
ery for Ida machine and repair shops and
will erect his building just aa soon as
posfiible.

One of our farmers recently violated
the Chinese exclusion act in a motd fla-

grant manner. He pulled a beet in his
garden and found a Chinaman clinging
to the roots. If tieef culture Is not tro- -

fhibited in our state half the Chinese em
pire will tie imported by this route. Kx-prvi-

IlAi.urr Fai'eb. The county clerk has
received from the secretary of state 34
reams of ballot paper to tie used in print-
ing tstllota for the June election. The
paper I 21x3m inches, and will make
ft.040 ticket to ttie ream, or 28.WW tick-
ets of the legal sute, which is4xl2 inches,
ami la an estimate of ten ticket to every
voter,.

ft II for rive' Year.
Dr E 8 lloldcn : 1 hsve sold your

fcthsreal Cough Syrup fur the patt Ave
year, and have used U In ray own family
and know it to be the bett cough tyrup 1

ns ve ever uted or sold.
Fred M Wmt, Stockton.

Large slxe, ft .00, tmall cj cent. For
ale by II C Hubbard, druggist.

teaditg FBotagraiiBers Albaay Orrgo.

We bay bought all thtoegativts ad by
L W Dark aad W II Urttawwd np to Nov

15lh, 1&S9. DopIieaUs eaa be bad from
bam only ef aa at rsduetd rates, AVe htyt
also aboot 18.000 bDctlivat mad by onr-anlv-

from watch dtipilosU. eaa be bad at
Ilk rata. W carry tbt only full lie f
viawa of thi atat and du saiargad work at
lowtat rata fur first elaas work. W th tll b
plaaaad to ao yea at oar Stadto ia Fiomaa'a
blouk, o.it door to Matooi Tempi.

The ratli aa Iks Wage,
Rev F M Shrout. pastor United Breth

ren Church, Blue Mound, Kan., aaya: !
feel It my duty to tell what wonder Dr
1.' I ... tj IU....A.. I A.
My lunirs were hadlv diseased, and mv
parishioners thought I could live only a
few week. I took five bottles of Dr
Klng'a New Discovery and am aound and
well, gabilng 26 lb In weight."

Ar.hurLove, Manager Love's Funny
Folka Combination, write 1 M After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence, I
am confident Dr Klng'a New Discovery
forcontumptlon, beat 'em all.. and cure
when everything else fall. The greatest
kindness I can do my many thousand
friends It to urge them to try It." Free
trial bottle at Foshay & Mston's Drug
ttore. Regular alxea 50c and $i.eo.

AT CEO. C. II EJI DfcKRO K

Fine oranges,
Onion and onion seta.

Early Rote and other potatoes,
Seed pcaa, bean, etc.

Cookie ana crackers,
Dried frultt.

Fresh garden product!,
AH klndt canned goods,

Oa'.meal, corn meal, flour, etc,
Ficktca, relishca, etc.

Everything found anywhere, .

Warranted garde he to at Malthawt Si
WaabburuV. K

This Trade Mai k on a atove
means It Is the best thrt ex-

perience and tklll can con-

trive. Sold only by G. W.
(smith.

Spring Has Come. The stock of wall

paper at Fortmlller & Irvlng's Is larger
than ever, being quite immense and In-

clude many new and beautiful designs.

Quite Seasonable. --Mr W E Graham
has just received some elegant patterns
in domestic and imported goods, suitable
for the season. Finer designs and more
durable fabrics have never been seen in
the valley. The display is really an extra
one, and men wanting styiisa suits or
pants should call and examine the pat-
terns before buying. Prices the most rea
sonable.

It you want ta speculate and will oompar
priot s, you will boy in Fair Dale.

fa
Spring Jackets at Cost. I
have a smalt line of tprtng jack-
ets In color I wish to close out,
and hsve reduced the price to
cost. They are the latest style
and abargain, I also have a line
of Spring Stockinet jackets for
$5.50 each, which Is the nicest
jacket for the price In the market.

Samuel E. Young.

Good cooking stove only f 10 at Hopltls &

Saltmarsh a.

A largo selection ofponpont and cord for
trimming banner at tht Ldiet i5azaar.

If vou want either to boy or tell your
property plao the aams in tbs bands of E F
Aahtsy uo.

; Albany haa three restaurants, all being
well patronized. This fact speakt leadiy
of the transient residence in tbs city. It ia

largar than ever before.

ClI VBUID WITH RKI.riSIINKSS.-'-Tll- t) ttl

le T M, nuito an outatwkeu paper
thinknO V Hunfmaton. recently liero,
1m thin kind of limit:

MrC V lliintiat:tm. tho prelUnt of
tlio Southern l'ucitlc, hftn 1m.hii mnktiitf a
tntirottho valley towns and 1'ortluml.
anl t coh ploe tho poil have turned
out pn mitmiii trt do hint honor, the mtm0
ati thotiL'li ho m r liem factor of the
nice. Tlieite rallnmd men work for the
Intfrent of thentmdve. unmindful of the
weal or woe of the community, and the
people Bhow little dleeerntneitt when
thev plnee tliem In the ponitlon of

or Inmefuetora of R eomiiiun-itv- .
Aa rennnla ntilroad fiteilitlea Mr

H'untinjiton would let the Rraw row In
iii me Hircei ot every n iiiniin'iw my,
it by m dolun he would further the

ot the company.
Which. Editorially the Dallaa Obaerv

er ays "re.ldent Van Scoy of the Wil

lamette Vnlvcrtliy 4V that Inatltutton
will bo ffiuvil tra.n Sulciu to 1'ortlnnil.
At thai in.tllutlon ha become one of the
Axed landmark, ot the Willamette valley,
and U doing well enmiuh nt Salem , better
let It remain whcie It U." The Obaever no
doubt meant toaav ,,l rof Van Sco aaya
that In.tllutlon will not be moved from
Ka'ein." which la the fac', aa gleamed
from the bt Infurmailon. Slatc.man.

TltK CiRKATKdT. Mrt Hcott Ftddoua
will appear nt the Opera Houae onTliura-da- y

cvcniiiK, Mar R. The reputation
enjoyed ly thin lady, who In, we may
mention, a'lineal deacendatttof the great
Sarah SUhlona ; aurpaawa that achieved
in any part of the world by a dramatic
reader. In tireat I'.ritaln, Kuroe and
AttHtralia, aa well aa In America, Mr
Scott iddona ia Bt knowU'dl to le the
ableat luoinWr of her profeHaion.

M'ltv Not IIre, Tiki. The likeneaa of

every circuit judge who baa ever held
court in lVnt"n county w ill eoon adorn
the walla of our new-- court room. The

fucturceof the followinjj judp-- a have
: O V, l'ratt. (i II Witliama,

Mr Skinner, Mr St rat ton, John Kelmty,
A I Thaver. I. S Miwier, John Ilurnett,
J F VatJtt and K S lWan. Timea.

As Important Dacisiox. Tlie cate
pfV Coinbt v S R Slav ton, on appeal
from thlt county, recently decided, the
court holding tht the partlea to the tult
were entitled to an equal .hare tu the
water, of the Oehocco. The tae It of
con.ide.able intcrc.t to tcttter In thi
county, a it will define the right c.f act.
tier to the ute of water for irrigation
purpose. !nthitcae Slavton defended
hi. right to the um of the water upon the
ground of prncrption, that in ten veatt
adverse u.e, and, its by the decUion he
win., thoae who have tor that length ot
tlm been j water in Irrljtatlng their
farm car. breathe ea.v, a that glvca them
a rlht that car.net be galnnaved. Prlne
vhleNew.

Sksmmib ClL. The lady wat young
and her tchool wa a dlttrict achool aero.
the liver; the wat drawing a aalary ot
$6o a n.onth. piano tuner wa. travel-
ing In tnat part cular district, t'or teveral
davt he made ineffectual attempt to en-

gage the Intcrc.t of the achool mUtreta.
1'he bu.lne of having the organ tuned
the left entirely to her patent., and the
young csquLlte tell aa though he wat left
out In the cold, to he a.kcd her cne day :

Vhv it It that to many achool teacher
are old mr.ldt?" With perfect "tang trold"
the replied : !!eeaue we do not care to
give up a $6o talary fwi a $50 man.'

Two Oara AM. Tnl fameu play, one
of the mot thiitilng cer put on thettage,
wi nre.cnted lat even'ng by the Caroline
(ace Co to a large audience, and w ith re-

markably fine effect. Nothing tupcrlor to
H ha ever been ijlven 1nA?bm-bhflul-

the company ever return to Albany they
will be glvet big hou.c.inJ latt night wat
a tample of wltst can be done on abort
notice, then the i:opcct of a good rendi
tion of tuch a p!y at the Two Orphan it
Detore the public.

A Sliomt Mistake. A tult to recover
money it to come up before Ju.tlce Ilen-dert- on

ta day . In December $110 wat
lefc with ll'C Humphrey to pay '.o one
Crain. Ilumphrev mUundcrttood who it
wat to be paid to and he gave It to U F
Finn. A hen h? learned hit mLtake he
tried to Induce Finn to give It back but he
refuted, claiming Humphrey owed him
that amount. Suit ha. been Inttituted to
recover the money. Eugene Regl.ter.

Want Them Bad. An effort la being
made to propagate Chinete pheatanta In thlt
tection for the benefit of the gunning fra
ternity. Al Degpain hat ordered two
dozen egg, and hi example will probably
oe followed by member ot the rod and
gun club. The Chinete phea.ant, beddea
being a handOT.e bird, make excellent
eating, and ha many qualification to
recommend It to aporttmen. Lte.ldca, It
h not dettructlve, and farmcrt would not
tuflcrfrom it Introduction. Pendletotf
Eo.

MAar Ann Goiko. The univeniity
band excursion on the ateamer Orient to
Albany Saturday of next week promiwa
to be a moot aucceaMful aQair and will be
participated in by a large number of pu
pila and others. The generous iwople of
Albany will welcoinely receive them and
the day will no doubt be pleaaantly
spent. statesman.

Team Loau. Every few days train
loads of beef cattle paas through Albany
for Portland and the round. Tliumlay
eighteen carload went north. A couple
days before a train of twenty cars went
over the roau. J'.acti car Holds about 20
bead. This should not be thtislv ; Ore
gon, a great htock country, should fur--
nisn uer own teet cattle.

Clcuiied. CLief of police Hoffman on
opening a package sent from Han Frap-ciac- o

found a fine jMjliceman'B club, la-

beled, "J N Hoirman, Chief of l'olice,
Albany, Oregon." Who aent It is a iftys-ter- y

to him, but the gift is greatly ap-
preciated, and no doubt some of the cul-tu- s

tramps of the country will also learn
to appieciato it.

Pkokkkhioxal BooiiEBH.The real es-

tate boomers of Salt Lake are heading
for Baker City, and inside of thirty days
their shingles will be hanging out of
every second story window on Main
street. These men bring not only money
of their own to invest, but the ducats of
their uncles, their cousins and their
aunts. Blade.

Ecokomical. The West Side Narrow
Gauge, it is said will remain an N G sev-

eral years in order to wear out the roll-

ing stock, a fact that the citizens on that
side are entitled to the sympathy of the
public over. On the east side a standard
gauge at an early date will be the pro-grai-

n.

Narrow gauges, whether of rail-
roads or other concerns, are now a days
entirely outtd order.

A Close Resemblance.A Democrat
man thought he waa shaking hands with
Mr Cyru Wctf lake, of San Tote, Cal.. who
comet to Albany every year, but waa aur.
priced to nna u wa not he but Kev .Locke,
who 1 attending the Evangelical confei-en- ce

here. The resemblance I very close
tnd will no doubt puzzle many othc-r-t be
tiie the Democrat man.

From Quartzvuxe. Mr Cannon, of
the Dry Gulch Gold Mining Co, Is In re
ceipt of a letter from Mr H M White,
ttating there ia ttill two feet of mow at the
cabin. Jt goe off very slowly .there is ao
much trath on it from ihe tree. The mow
at the head of Gold creek it six feet deep
and twelve to fourteen feet at Stampede
Gap. Journal, "

i

A New Town. A new town ha been
laid ' out at the junction of the (J P and
N G eight mile below here. A new store
building Is about completed. It Is said

is ambitious to "down" Sclo & Stay ton.
Competition i the life of trade. Stayton
Sun,

Prescriptions.
ccl7 cum:

C ' I A ' ! ' 17, r,r,S. f,Wi mil
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N'KW GOODS

lewis Co.,
ALERS IN

fmplements

OK

SEE TTS

The Woiid'o
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred differ- -

e n t sty les

woks and
eaters

ram

TlfT A i

tOHEGON.

STATIOIlARY.aC.

i! Ifil

L liil If
. I ST r' i t" I P 1..' V

AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EOSCET THAT I HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCXCF

mY GOO s
Notions, Fumshing Goods, etc,

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL Y0U8 ATTENTIOM TO THE FOLLOWI

'
LINES:

Dress Goods, TrimmingaSilk.:--
Table Linen, Gloves, Hosie-jry- ,

Fancy floods, etc
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICE--

RESPECTFULLY,

"W. F.: E,SABSI

Htmj llitnJrriMthUrgtc tock 0 th Virillml Valley, t wl.l- -

baa bn aildod a oonjpW lin of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
'a Agent tor lrmnrn wn(nMla with a eritl ir 75.O0O,0C.

rlcl on parln Krnno!n. Hlor wirl ile'ili-l- i KMproehen..

fre trader." In Its better days the
U was disposed '0 promote the Interetls

of our farmers whose business seems so
fearfully depressed at 'his time. But now
it stands up solidly for the Portland ring"
csrdldate for governor, a millionaire bank-ke- r,

whose friends bwatt that, with hit
seventeen bank, he can buy the office of
governor. Dave endorses the McKlnley
tariff bill that Increase the dutle on jute
tack and thus further deprestes the far
inert, Pennoyer, a hi administration
shows, stand for what 1 honest and eco
nomlcal In state affair while Dave Thomp
son Is simply an avaricious money getter.
Mark our word lor it that tSe vote of Or.
egon will tell very strongly sgalntt hlin
next month,

SKKVlv'iepgSMIuNrt.

The agile Pen.lon Agents and other
turptus-apend- cr In Washington have suc-

cessfully invoked the aid of a republican
caucus to Imure th passage of a service
pension.

The mca.ure I called dlmlted," for no
better reason, apparently, than that it does
not pat every man who bore arms In de-

fense of hit country at once upon the pen-
sion list. But It provl let that they shall
ali get there and be paid $9 per month a
soon as they reach the age of tlxty-iw- o

yeara.
It It estimated that this will add $39,

000,000 a v ear to a pension list which al
ready exceeds $100,00,000. This In
crease I $10,000,000 more than the entire
coat of pensions tan years after the close
of the war, when Gen Garfield and others
naturally held that they would begin to
decrease.

But the cost of the bill Is not a bad at
Its principle. To pension men Indiscrim-

inately who were enlisted In defense of
their country fcr ninety day, without re
pect to the duty they performed or to their

need of assistance, la to take a long step
towards making patriotism a lost virtue.
The democrat of the last congreta In

paxdng and Frctldent Cleveland In aign
Ing Ute Mexican Service Pension blti set
a demoralizing precedent and opened the
way for this new raid upon the treasury.

If the bill ahali pass, the present gener-
ation will not see the latt of pentlona paid
to men, not for wounds, nor disability , but
because they responded to a call to pa-

triots to defend their country.

rsSTM I IS)H ARB) Btakairrcv.

The republican tariff policy, at defined
and advo:atel by Senator Dawes and the
chool of economist which now domi-

nates that party, ha already reduced many
of our most important manufacturing

to the verge of bankrupcy, while
Its disastrous effect upon the agricultural
Interests of the country have been so gen
cral that the wall of the farmer la heard In
ev-- ry part of the land. There has never
been a time In our history when there wat
so much discontent and so little prospect
of Improvement as there Is now, among
those classes that ought to be prosperoua
It la not the wage-earn- er alone that send
hi petition and complaints to congress
snd its committees. Nearly every trade
occupation and profession It organized to
orn.ulate and p. esei.t its demands tor re
lief, and the republican party respond to
their appeals by proposing to extend and
strengthen the protective system of tax
tlon under which they have been reduced
to their present condition. Thia, and the
appropriation ot public money nut of the
treasury for the benefit of a few favorite
clattca, 1 the only remedy It propose,
The evlla resulting from thirty years of
protection, and the overburdened tax-pa- y

era are to be relieved by having their
torced contribution given awav to wealthy
individuals and corporations engaged In

the foreign carrying trade. er

Carlisle In the May Warn.

A good Story it told on General Turner, of
Viola Lodge No 114. During tbe recent
Democratic State Convention iu this city the
General presented the name of a friend of hit
tot a high position. His opponent was

preacher, whom th General was not acquaint
ed with, and in defending hia own candidate
he referred to preachers in politics in say but
a complimentary manner. The ballot resulted

in the preacher's nomination, and be was called

upon lor a speech; and tuch a speech was never
before made before a political body In Turn
Halle. Enthusiasm ran high. Mem cheered
waved handkerchiefs, and threw their hats in
the air. The old General howled himself

hoarse, and when the preacher passed oat

down the aisle the General stepped up, shook
hands and said: "Will you please .step down

stairs with roe a moment?" ''Certainly, sir,"
said the preachers "but what for?" Well, Mr

Preacher, I want you to kick me around tbs
block for what I aaid about preachers. I did

not Vnow'you then." Portland World.

Mr A LeRoy tbe democratic candidate for

itate superintendent of Public Instruction is a

man of finuhed education, thoroughly imbued

with the idea that education should be of the

practical tort, and not of .hat new fangled

stylejcalculated to load them to heavily as to

break them down with uselesa expense. He
with Col Miiler opens the campaign tcday
(Saturday) at Ashlnnd and will canvass the

whole state. ve advise democrats and repub-

licans alike to go and hear him as he is one of
the best and most fluent orators of the state.

Judge Whitney, the democratic candidate

for prasecuting attorney of the third judicial
distict has served in that capacity before. He
is industrious and energetic and will make it

hot, ao to speak, for his opponent,

1
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THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G. W. SMITH,
75wXjSL2Sr IT

'Superior," "Argand," Garland"

SrOVES AND RANGES.

The Leading ash

Fire back3.
Warran ted

for
15 years. All

sizes an
Btyies,

INSURE IN THE

ALBANY
FARMERS MD MERCHANTS

:

Insurance Company.
'I

Safe, Sound; Conservative!
Rocflng--

, Job Work, Plumbing.
Eavo Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.

C4 L. BLACK
The Leading Druggist, Hopkins &

ALDATIY
DEALHR IN,

-- DSALEliS IN

DRUGS, FilEDICIilES
STOVES; Till VAHS SHEET iHOFI, C0PPSB

ETC. ETC.

A.aenU foruOn Time" Heating and Okies; Smv. Joo work, plur.- - r
eto promptly nded to.

elltlea Fine Tollat Arilulei. ?rf i niry ail nnt(
lreaerlptloa Carelally compoa'i '

iy an i utght,

1
JDID.X.IOK 1 1ST- - FURNITURE

If jou wani tho best and ir.ost durable furniture
that is manufactured in the city go to

id it I fill

liU liii 5

, ... r. Wf J - - r ! "

illhomas


